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and popcorn; further aeratlon stimulaies
haces of green tobacco, dried apri.ot
and dried peach, and apple peel. The

Camus Borderies SinAle Estate
Family ReseFe xO Cognac

intense fruit noter most prominenily,
whiie raisin and white peach, iake com-

(Fran@, CIL US wines & Spirits,
Ft Lauderdale, FL)

mand instantaneously as the flinty texhrr€ shines through the eniry siage due

40% abv$199.

to hei8htened acidity; midpalate

Cherry/vermilion color llawless chnt].
The initial inlalations detect under,the,
radar scents of baked cherry pie, bla.k
colrani, ioasied walnut and soy saucej
more iime in the glass unleashes more
pronounced scenis of pipe tobacco, ly-

turcs more of the oak impact as the flavor profile turns lear! crisp, and slighily
rcsiny/nutty. Concludes medium lon8,
vegetal, completely dr,-, woody, and vi-

chee, sarsaparilla, and guignolet (the
French chery liqueur). Entry is densely
texiuied, spiced with flavors reminis.ent
o{ black peppercom, date br€ad, bla.k

raisins, prunes, and cherry tlrmove'

*

Spint louflal Decenbet
*lRecornmended

cameo appearan.es. An extremely intri,
cate and charactertul XO Borderies of the

highest grade.

Spint

ffi

lou

al Decenber 2018:
IHighest Recomlne datiotl

Distillede Du Peyrat
C€rtified USDA Oryanic
Selection Fins Bois Cognac
(Ftame, Heavenly Spirits LLC,
Lakeville, MA)
4n% abv$35.
Citron cotor; ideal clariiy. Upfront, I pick
up imrnediate aromas of bro n butier,
leatler razor strap, black peppercom,

spicl,, and espresso-like. Ends long,

oil,

in

tex-

toasted, toffee like, and buttery

fea-

201s:

Spint lournal December 2018:
I High e s t Re c o nnen da ti o rt

ffi

Filliou( Cigar Club
CEnde Champagne Cognac
Grance; Heavenly Spirits LLC,
Lakeville, MA)

Jean

40% abv, $17O.

Distillerie Du Peyiat XO
Certified USDA Organic Cognac
(France; Heavenly Spirits LLC,
Lakevill€, MA)
40% abv $90.

Tawnv/ochre coloi, impeccably clean.
Initial whiffs dete.t diy but charled aro
mas ofbraised meat, brown sugar, honey
glazed ham, and rum barrel; secondary

midpalaie reinforces the entry findings,
adding cassir creme br0l€e, and tart
cherry tastes that multiply the complexity. Concludes long, sahny, meaty, and
baked in the finish. as exotic and unexpected flavors ol BBQ sauce, tomato
paste, and Woicestershire sauce make

brings all the taste aspects together for
an illusirative exhibition of Grande
Champagne wallop and charm as the
flavor profile goes orchard lruit like,
iniensely oaky and resin!,, honeyed,

inhalations followinS more aeration
encounter equally deep fragrances of
cherry lvood, pipe tobacco, and me
ringue. Entry is supple in texture, more
bittersweet ilun dry, and reminiscent of
dried figs and/or dates; midpalate ac
centuates the acute bittersB,eet aspect
via the flavors of nougat candied walnut, dates, .hamomile. and dark caramel
candy. Finishes long, intensely bittersweet, peppery/spicy, and toasied.
Spint Io nal Decembet 2018:
# IH igh lr R e co'nne,l de d
Iean Fillioux Single Cask r95 XO
Grande Champagne Cognac
(Fran.e; Heavenly Spirits LLC,

Lakeville, MA)
4s% abv, S135.
Pretty copper color; flawless clarity. The
aloma righi from the very first sniff conveys gracetuinesr integratiorr and power through exprcssive aromas of spiced
peaa chocolate covered iaisins, and cher'
ry blossom; latei whiffs pick up earthy,
oak impacted ha.esofhard cheese, saw
dust malzipaf! and almond butier En
try features the oak influence, in particu
lar in the sap-]ike, honeyed opening flavor that's succxlent- a.idi. and the@fore
fresh, and peppery/piquant, midpalate

Beautitul mahoganl/sinopia brown col-

04 unblemished punw. This opening
aroma is muted and rcluctant so I back
off for ten minutes; folowing more aeration. the aroma.omes ative in the exoii.
forms ol baked banana, roasted meat,
BBQ sauce, fish oil, .o.oa b€an, and soy

sauce. Entry bursts with soy sauce,
Asian cooking spi.e-like flavors thai are
el€mental, bitte, vegetal, and spicy,
midpalate takes an unexpected left turn
as it highlights dese dry flavors of
black tea/oranSe peko€, bean curd, and
green vegetable that mingle with the
dried apncotand raisiny fruits; there isa
massive amouni of taste explosion here.
Finishes lon& bitiersweet, caramelized
onion-like, toasied marshmallow-like,

and utterly luscious- A wonderfully
weird, deeply flavortul cognac thattakes

a .ouple of bizarre turns that pmduce
delighiful results.
Spint loamal December 2u8:

ffilHWy

Recorunended

H€nnessy Master's Blend
Selection No. 3 Cognac
(France; Mo€t Hennessy USA,
N€w York, N14
43% abu 5110.

Aubum colo4 impec.able clariiy. 'rhe
first inialations aftei the poui identify
bright yivid aromas of sultanar red
plum, hazelnuL melon, and baking
spices, in pariicular, clove and allspice,
secondary whiffs pick up added scents
of winter holiday fruit.ake, candied
almond, peach cobbler, dried apricol
and dark caramel. Entry features raisiny,

prun, dried fruit

tastes that are !€mi
OECEMBER 2018

